
4pnd rd rtion there,
Tht it m&y ballor all thy thoughts,

And sween' ll thy care.

Go tfiuåhia t e 4dti God,
Whate'er thy wo a mybe;

Where'er thou att-at.home, aIbroad,
Eer-ti ieear to thee.

ùqnýveise, Ç in n witii God;
Thy spirit Idavenward raise;

Ack1nowledge every good bestowed,
And offer grateful praise.

Oonhide the day with God;
Thf siis to Him confeÉs;
r iseinLtor's atoning blood,
And plead His righteousness.

Liet down ernight with God,
Who gives His servants sleep;

And wh'en' thon tread'st the valo of death,
. . ewill thee gnard and keep.

THE HANDSOME SOUL.
One day last winter, a- little boy

from the South, who was on a visit to,
the city, was taking his first lesson in
"s Elii down .hill, 'when lie spadden-
lyieund his feet in xather too close
«contact Tèith a lady>e rich, euhk dress.
Surprised, mortified and confused, ho
sprng from his sled, and, cap in
hand, .cornnenced an earnest apology.

"i beg your pardon, ma'am; I am
-veiy sorry."

"'Rever mina," excaimed the iady,
'"etlçre is no g·eat harm done, and
you feel wrorse about it than I do'."-

«But, dear madam," said the boy,
"ashie eyes 'filled 'aith tears, 4 your
<Mess'is ruine. Ithought yott would
18 Very angry with me for bhéiig so
earêless." e a

A, no," replied the lady; ,,btter
hftve a sôiled dress than a ruffled toe-
per."

"O, isn't she a beauty ?" exclaimed.
the lad,'as the lady passed on.

"Who 2-that Jdy 2" r-tunrned. his
comrade. "If yon ca lier a beauty,
yen: ehan't cloose, foi me. Why, s.%be
is more than'toirty year old, and
lier face is yellow* and 3vrinlded."

',I don't care if her face is wrinkl-
edf" replied the little hero; "7her soul
is handsome any how.

BLUE SKY INSIDE.
"I think the rain is very provok.

ing," said Bessie Jones, looking out
of the window with an angry frown
upon her brow. "It is very provok-
Mug. It c;ways rains when I don't
want it. It is speiling the slides, and
in an hour there vron't be an inch of
ice left to skate on. Now, where's
my fun this efternoon, I chould lib
to ]mow2?"


